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einergpney thatforiiioi) to iiioet any
(night mx'i'SHltBlo Jin armed effectiveTL3 frc:usg lelefraa Try a Medicine that '

Proves its Value
fnri-- fnr llici utv'H iTTtorpHt ami iwn

- JrlbHahed Every AfUraoom,

Men who hnvo boen so fortunate as to
have undergone a ..course in "

military
training nre at. the head of the plans
and are giving of their time 'and effort

.rpi onnaay, Dy th BoekyUonnt Publishing Co., 108-0- 8 9D The DIXON-TILLER- Y
'During the. entire period of time

that I have been handling Dr. Kilmer'sH. Mala Street, Telegram Build
lag, Bocky Mount, N. C. . to oecjunint their fellow citizens with ftwhat, they know and to .'improve the

general military standing of the eom

owuiup-Koo- i i nave never ne.'iiil a
single ciimpluiiit. My ciistiimi'l-- are
geiieially plcnseil' with ii'sulfs obtained
and spenk words of praise for the merits
Of I be preparation: Vcrv truly voni'Sj:': lill.h UO.MI'.'ANY,. DniggTsTs,'

i'er .Julian J. CUl,

munity; The move is to bo commended

Member! of the North Caroline.
and there is a great big need" for some
citizen or band of elti.ens to rise to theAssociation of tycoon Pepere Sept, L'!, 1'Mfi. . Klarkville, Minnoccasion here.

FOREIGN REPRESENTATIVE - Letter to
Dr. Kilmer ft Co.
Btnghamton, N.Y.

Citizeus from CaHtu.lin,.N'ir$li enmity

Wishes to make a CLEAN-SWEE- P of every garment m
the store, and are not going to wait 'till after Easter, to
do so, and have decided to offer every

"Suit "Coat and Dress
IS E. 6th Street, New Tork City
Hartford Balldine. Chicago. IlL who recently' visited this "cityi tell of

tremendous effort that is being iut into , ... r.;....
PHONES " Prove What Swamp-Roo- t Will Do Forthe plan of building a'r.ailroari through

tho upper end of Nnsh county eonneet- -
BniineM Manager ........
Circulation Manager ......

n--

800

'.. ' You. .
Send ten cents to lit. Kilmer St Co..ing Wilson and the Hcnboard --jix. Irrrretutorial itoomt at Henderson. Both of the terminal cit Biughanitpu, X. Y., for.a samide size

ies arc said to have eitizens who nre bottle. It will convince anyone. Yob
will also receive a. booklet of valuable

By Telegram Carriers' Berrice In
Rocky Mount: greatly interested in and it). .faet. great-- .

information, telling iiliinit Hie kidneys'Obi Year . ,:..,.. ..... ... 96.60 "till")"'1 1,,lt1' ""' 'i"1!1!1 J'.'l'jll: and Madder. When writiiic. he sure
Mix Months . . . ....... . ; I'd by the last session of the legislature and mention the Kocky Miiui.t EveningOne Week ........ 12V.C

relegrHin. llrirular fiftv-een- t nod one- -iiiny lie expectod'tliat bondH in these
BY MAHi IN ADVANCE

in the house ranging in price up to $40 at the low and &
t.'

incomparable prices mentioned below. : 1
townships will be revoted during the dollar sizo bottles forsale at all drug

stores. 4t
One Year ........ I resent yeara n d 1 hut this ta4 mwy- -$5.00

-3- .00
1.60

tuke on shtip. "'.'.'Anil whileSiX - MonUlt -r-rri-.
Three Months . ... all of this is going on we are led to won- - TWO NORFOLK MEN

. REACH COPENHAGENler what wn are going to do down hereNo eemmnnleation will be pub
larger community,. richer in resonreeslished in THE EVENING TELE--.

- GBAM'nnlesa accompanied by the mid possibilities, wo believe and yet we Washington, April J. (Mliciul tlis
patches from 'upenlingrn today

reports that two American sea elippcar to be. absolutely silent on thisname Jind addrete Of the writer,
thougfi the name will not neces

ALL SUITS FORMERLY PRICED UP TO $27.50;
nqjv . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . .... . .'. . . . . .

.'-.-',-

ALL SUITS FOFRMERLYPRICEDUPTO $40.00 ;

men had arrived there from (iciniaiivmatter of linking up the townships in
sarily be need.

wi.6i the story that some fifty others' '.ur county. : i' . ,
taken in raids by raid"Entered as second-clas- s
.Moevve were held ill uoti'iit ion camps.scatter October . 27, 191Vt the -
Reports Iroin inaiiy sources have con nowJjtofllce at Bocky Mount, North

Carolina, Tinder the Act of March OH EVERY W vinced" officials here that Americans
captured ..on the. ' British vst earner :'. K

1, 1870." "',, mernlilns aro held. As yet no reply hns
$

J- - -
-t

ALL COATS FORMERLY PRICED UP TO $30.00come to an iiKiuiry sent, through tho
Hpmrishforeigrt ofliee xlBEFORE YEAR

$16.50

$22.50

$19.50

$18.0d

$22.50

Tuesday, April 3, 1917. whether there, were .American nnfniig nowthe crews of vessel captured.
Dispatches' from-- Minister .Kgan to,

day told of the two scainou reachinOLD ALL DRESSES FORMERLY PRICED UP TO $30.00;WHATDHAMA COLUNM t'openhngcu. - Thev were Alexander
Jlever and Jack Beiison. liikcil from

Rubbers the'. Norwegian', bark Ht ant. -- The v siid now v
that in addition to fifty men from Mie
Esmeraldas the (iermniis nre det:iinitgWashington, April X Approximate

ALL DRESSES FORMERLY PRICED UP TO $40.00;ly one in U'n of all the babies bom one from the British sienmi'v Bivck
norshire, All, thev said, are in a de MMtent ion camp at .Westphalia. Tuv two

in the I'nited Htates dies before com-

pleting twelve months of life, the Fed now
eral Children's Bureau announced' to- -

men on an .unarmed ship.
This 'government.-- it is considered

eei'trtfriy.' gll mo kit a. vigoroiis deniand
for the release of tlie American sailors.

r4day iu connection w'ith; National Baby

Something dreadful has "hap-

pened to rubbers. They used to
climb all over man's feet and hu-

miliate him terribly. They spread
themselves around at an awful

rate, unashamed.

But here lately they've grown
roticerrt. They seem to have suf-

fered qualms. Tney hide on the
bottom of men's feet and cling
delicately to the soles of his shoes
as nearly out of Bight as possible.

Week, May .1 to 0. The .'statement adds: We therefore, suggest an erly call in order to make the best selection"It was once thought thnt n high
infant death rate indicted a greater IMPORTANT NOTICE

TO THE FARMERS 73degree of vigor in the survivors. Now

it is agreed that the conditions which
destroy so many of the youngest lives
of the. community must also result in DIXON TILLERY COWhat is the matter, do yon sup-

pose? Can it be that after riding

If you want a crop of both size arid

quality, ask your nearest merchant for
MARTIN'S BULL HEAD FERTILI-

ZERS.. ""; '.;.'.
MARTIN'S FERTILIZERS aro prais- -

nTsn's instep since time immemor

crippling - and maiming many, others
and must react unfavorably on the
health .of ho entire Community'

Two thousand one hundred communities

have reported to the Children's
Bureau the details of a Baby Day or
Baby Week bv whisli they 'called ad- -

North Main Street. -4
ial rubbers decided they had no
business there and go off? It looks
like It. '.

,ed by all who use them. They are
knocked by competitors ONLY because

I dressing the, bureau; which cpiitiiwc-s-L- -

theyare"o'n'erectuu mute fayorablol-nfc4"- ? y.' terms. ,';' v - " .... :,',,. -'""."-- ... .....' We kiow we biespeak appreciation of
"The ignited .States includes 14, ISA

incorporated cities, towns-m- id villages
ami it is doubtful if among tho thoufirms along West Main between Western
sands which have never had a Bui

avenue anil Nash street for the improv Week or Baby Day there is a single
.own or village which would nof profit S$mitifo, Here s Real Protection!merits already made In the alley bnek of
from such a campaign. I T...1 11 1 1 Your Go-operati- on j(Jiauieiia ana oversnoes

these stores and wnero the city hopes
to some day open Howard street. The
aldermen are seeking valiantly to secure protect against bad weatherBOARD U SIT -i
right of way through here and to open
this property and the great regret is that

1
athere should nt least be brought into

IS WHAT WE NEED
Contribute your part in making: VTHE NEW

S

0

when you have them with
you but often you are ex-

posed to Tain or sleet un-

prepared, a cold follows
and you are stuffed up,

force the law that should force the own

era to keep it in a safe and sanitary eon IBi I af a 1 Kl V SAP

TO BE THE SAME

THIS YEAR
dition or else close it from travel. BANK THE LARGEST BANC IN THEAT? uli mil lawyy nI j Efl iirt we& HTT'ir I

-- 1 ,,lHfJoByLJ T r lv 1 . r
.lloeky Mount has as her gnosis today CITY. 9I': ,.
the delegates and members of the Wcs I

1Incorrect or careless recharging .oflev Bible Class Federation, one of the
your STORAGE BATTERY will ruinlending organizations of laymen am Atlantic (itv. Auril tcrrililo It by causing buckling of the platen, etc.

sneeze and cough andSouKing's New Discovery
will promptly break up the cold. This
famous old remedy has been in thous-
ands of family medicine chests siice 1869.

Your druggist has sold it for years. Get a
bottle to-da- y, children --and grown ups find it

Mow linn boon ilonlt liigh ,bhi1clergy of tho Methodist Episcopal
church. It is a great opportunity for Have US recharge your battery withtan soi'ioty wliu-.- gntliors at thia time

our special, modern equipment for our
this citv and the flrst church and all tvery your to unarm the Honrtlwallt Mun

lay; llolcl men have organized ami le

Begin the New Interest Quarter . April 1st with a-- Deposit rn
Our Savingc Dept. x

J 4 Per Cent Compounded Quarterly
'-

-

Farmers & Merchants Bank

I
Iexperienced ' skill, exacting care and

of Hoeky Mount, in fact to be visited plendld equipment lnsura firct-clas- ?clinpd to allot .an itch to plutocratic twork... by so notable a gathering of represents Ptirtis.--

Tliis liorrible eilict is taken hv the pleasant to take and effective. Try, it mRemember, we are battery expertsarisloerats na a diiect uffioiit. Tint tli
1
Eand remedy battery troubles of ALLhotel men are ailiininnt. No tcsf' Ami

tive North Carolinians. It is hoped that,
their stay hero will be both pleasant and

profitable and tho reputation that the

city now onjovs as "one of-th- best
KINDS so don t experiment with In 'jataJthat goes! ('ui'8, noodles and lam V niie
competent or ignorant service, but come

cialn are all releirnted to n coiiinor T. T. TH011NE, (Pres. y
' M. O. BLOUNT,

T. A. AVERA,, g.

W. W. AVERA, CsMMer.to US first.Vastrough genorfil keuiicl, where thev irplaces to go.'1 Do your part in making 1sonablo charges.ho clieclfed, like mnliielhiii and lintstheir stay all that might be wished.
voil please. CHINA FIREDSTORAGE BATTERY

hacli hotel lias emploved a kennel
Unless tho experience of. .all other keeper and matron for the canine nurH FOR THE PUBLIC

ry. When Kido hns his air on th(wars proves false we need just as well The ELECTRIC SHOPBoardwaHr-l-ie must he unchecked aminow plan for another and another and
led about lv his mater. Hut she mustn't I have installed a new kiln220 arboro Streetstill another jump in the cost of living "HEADACHES"lend him into the hotel. Not even up on Phone 760

anil feeding the peoplo is always ono the trout porch.
r reak gowns and the usual fancy di at my studio. Am in posiof tho greatest problems of any 'warfare,

does of society are' here in plenty lint Are not always due to imper.they're under cover iintrl the ilinvn of tion to fire for the public.
and as it looks that our nation shall take
tho step it behooves all of us to do our

part in this crisis. .You can meet the
miminv morning. 1 lie Hotels nave ueen

fegt vision or eye strain, butcrowded to. capacity for more than n
week. Some suites rent for $100 a day. MftS. M. K.' NICHOLS, "Yours" may. I am sciengreatest good for the nation right now

by planting as much of an acreage as Tho Pity expects to have a population
of 200,01)0 dining the eelcliratton of Kns- Phone 899 205 Battle St.you ran attend. Coax as much pf a er Sunday. tifically well prepared to nn-mi- s

takeably - diag-nos- your fcelJlj; 1

a
yield of foodstuffs as possible out of the

ground ami in so doing you will at this
time render tlie greatest possible service Select your druir case as I have been an ardentWHAT IS store with the Bam
to the nation and at the same time will care that you select student of that branch 6f i - .1be doing your part in sending down the your doctor.

Trade at a drug THERE-I- S A LOT, 0FXOMFORT ON THEhigh cost of living.
sioreinaipaysmore .

attention to making
science ever since "1900".

(Consultation Free)Wilson has just competed one week a customer than to making a
Bale.

Trade at the drucr store whero iof a carnival with all nf its unsavory
court developments and rows among car

PORHIF YOuiAVE IT FIXED UP
RIGHT BOTH COMbRT AND IEALTH

We have a very complete line oiaP6rch' Fur

JAX-FO- S IS AN IMPROVED CASCAU

A Digestive Laxative
CATHARTIC AND LIVER TONIC

you can be sure that you are
nival members to say nothing of the
general demoralization of the whole It's difficult to place the blame wh.oroiLax-Fo- S is not a Secret or Patent Mcdi- - X It belongs in the matter of the highcine but is composed of the following

roots and herbs:

getting me most ana trie, best
lor your money.

Trade at the drag store where
you can "feci at home". Where youcan feel at liberty to make use of a li-

the reeoureea a real drug atoro pecu-
liarly haa for your help, convenience
and accomodation.

It ia that kind of a drugstore ix
cost oi living, mit ir you do not take
advantage of the reasonable prices and
prompt service that provail here, the
blame Is up to you. '

'Help yourself reduce the cost of liv-
ing by planting good, new, dependable
Eeed In your garden.

niture such as Rockers,-7&ing- s, Grass Ding-ge- ts

and Shades. .Ml-i- , - v
' Remember that we carry the Aurlux No-Wh- ip

Porch Shades, an 3 the price, is no higher

weiaKo pnae in running.

proposition which is one of tho biggest
fakes that gets its living out of the
American people today anil on top of
that they have another one coining this
week. No faster does one close its tents
and depart than another arrives. Really
after having been rithout one for so

long and with such Satisfactory results,
the average citizen here would wonder
how Wilson can stand for them.

CASCARA BARK
BLUE FLAG ROOT
RHUBARB ROOT
BLACK ROOT
MAY APPLE ROOT
SENNA LEAVES
AND PEPSIN

ine relations between a drug- -
triat and hit cuatomera are akin to
those between a doctor and hi patienU.

xiic iiiuiuciii, a aruiririst
. We' havo tho most complete lino in the
city.

Office in Phillips Building

Phone No. CC2.

L. G. Shaffer
forgets thia fact ha eeaaea U bo than the ordinary kindreal aruincut. .

We want vou to make useIn Lax-Fo- s the Cascara la improved by
the addition of these digestive ineredi- - or an tna advantagea our Service

noids out to you.
we Bre always ready

ents making it better than ordinary
thus the combination acts not

only as a stimulating laxative and cathar-
tic but also at a digestive and liver tonic.
Syrtp laxatives are weak, bnt Lax-Fo- s

to AII refund your money without qun. II
M tion or quibble on any purehwe T

you make here Diet i not per-- J '
K fecOy eetiifectary to you in nVi OYory rtnucct . ir

I W. ROSE DRUG CO.

Down at Washington, N. C, they nre
organizing a civilian military eotnpany
mid some of the leading citizens of the
town are taking part In the plan and tho
indications are that the home guard

's'n-- we understand that it is not to be

Specialist.in the examination

cf the eye and fitting glasses.
combines strength with palatable, aro-
matic taste and does not gripe or disturb
the stomach. One bottle will prove
LaY-Fo- 3 is invalunrilrt fnr Cnnmtinatin I ' - t iAV15 Phones 16tvenimnt direction is mil? Indigestion or Toroid Liver. Trice 50c.r " .,

N


